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ALL EYES FOCUSED 
ON IOWA GRIDIRON 

State Honors at Stake 
morrow's Game. 

• In To-

IOWA SPIRIT AROUStD AS NfVfR BffORf 
Two Teams Evenly Matched, Despite 

Predictions of Pro-Ames Critics--
AI' Fisher to Lead Yells. 

With the championship hanging in back and won when the odds fa v

the balance, Hawkeyes and Aggles ored Ames, that Hawley's system Is 

clash tomorrow afternoon on Iowa the one of steady development, and 

field In their annual battle for foot- that Iowa is the logical holder of 

ball honors of the state. On the Iowa third place In the western conference, 

gridiron for two hours tomorrow outside critics persist In giving the 

afternoon will be focused the atten- Aggles much the better chance for 

tiOD of every fololwer of college ath- the game. No one here objects to 

letlcs In Iowa, and of many beyond that now, but Saturday Is another 

the borders. day. 

Already alumni bave begun to Meanwhile, as the ritlcs talk and 
pour into town. For the first time, the dopesters argue, behind the lock

the demand for seats for the game ed gates of two gridirons, the coaches 

has reached a pOint which has at- are pultlng on the last touches. Up 

tracted the attention of scalpera; and at Ames, Clyde Williams, in his 
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most of tbe good seats remalntng are day the greatest of Iowa quarter-
collected in their hands. Today and STEINER ILL AT OmOAGO; 

backs, Is preparing for a mighty de-
POINT WLV ER ANNOUNCED 

WRESTLERS ORGANIZE 
FOR COMING SEASON 

tomorrow forenoon will see an un- feat of his alma mater. The last 
precedented rush of visitors on every two battles have gone against him, 
train. I If he fails now, It may be years be-

Probably Iowa enthusiasm bas nev- • t h 
I ~ore ana er c ance comes. 

er before reached such a pitch. Al-
ready record breaking mass meetings I On the other hand, Hawley of Dar

have been helu, on Monday and Wed- : mouth Is making every effort to send 

nesday, and the one tonight Is almost the Aggles home defeated again, and 

certain to be the biggest and noisiest Iowa students in general, and par

ever held In the state. It developed t1cularly those with a critical eye, 

WILL NOT SPE,\K AT VEt PERS IN OROSS OUNTRY RA ES 

Rev. A. :&1. Judy, of J)avenport to Sumller Leads With TbJrty-tlve 

Speak 8WJday Polnt8 in Three ltaces 
... 

Professor Forest C. EDlS Ign , presl.... After gOing over the results of the 

dent of the State Conference of Char- three competitive cross country runs 

Itles and Correction, Is In receipt of and figuring up the total points made 

a message from Dr. Edward A. Steln- by each runner, Professor S. H. Bush 

er stating that his Bon Is critically III yesterday announced the winners of 

O'OONNOR AND BA.LL&RD ARE 

THE ONLY VETERANS 

Over Fifty :&Iembers in Club 

Year--O'Oonuor Elected 

President 

This 

yesterday that the engineers have long are confident of his ability to turn In a Chicago hospital. Professor the cups offered for the winners of __ _ 

been making plans to bring back Al the trick. To anyone takes the Stener Is at his son's bedside and the the first five places, the Inter-depart- Wrestling in the universl,ty Is 

Fischer, Iowa's greatest yell leader,: time to follow his work, It must be doctors give no hope that he wllJ be ment cup, and the other emblems of- again at fever beat, ma.,. men are 

from Buffalo, New York, to lead the evident that here Is one of the west's able to leave in time to fulftll the fered. working out for the bl8 matches 

cheering Saturday. This was to ha.ve I great coaches. Hawley's teams do Sunday engagement for the vesper Sumner, the freshman runner who which are to come off later. Over 

been kept a secret, but the city news- not start brilliantly. As In the big service. This will be a dlsappolnt- led In all three races, earned the fifty men have declared themselves 

papers, discovering It, gave It away. eastern schools, first results coun~ ment to the many friends of Dr. first place cuP with a total of thirty- as members of the wrestUng club and 

During the past week, alumni who little with him. He builds for the Steiner Is at his son's bedslde and five pOints. Smith was second with are using every effort to bring Into 
I 

formerly starred on Iowa football critical games of the season; and al- ward to this occasion. thirty, and Seydel, Steinberg, Gad- shape some very good wrestlers. 

teams, have been coming back to help though the souls of discontent may The members of the executive com- bury and Scanlon followed. O'Connor, last year's heavyweight 

the coaches put the final touches on find little to praise In the early play mlttee are, however, greatly pleased The liberal arts runners easily won wrestler, was elected as president. 

the old gold team before its all-im- of his teams, they are forced to ad- over that fact that on short notice the Inter-department cup, no merJic, He and Ballard are tbe only memben; 

portant battle. Hastings, Kent, Kirk mit his ability when championship they have ben able to secure Rev. A. no dent, and no law school runners left from last year's recruits. Ballard 

Collins, . and others have returned to I clashes come. To Iowa stUdents who M. Judy of Davenport for the vesper entering. The Sigma Alpha Epsilon was a lightweight wrestler last year 

Iowa field to add extra polish to Haw- have not seen the teams since the service. Dr. Judy was for some years fraternity scored twenty-eight points but Is considerable heavier this year 

ley's mighty machine. The entire Cornell game, the change next Sat- a very popular pastor In Davenport In the first run, bllt after that no and wllI enter the middleweight 

strength of the Iowa student body urday w1l1 be almost Incomprehensl- and a most acceptable lecturer in this fraternity men com1Jeted for the cup class. With these two men to start 

and alumni is with the team In its ble. To the few wtJo watched the and adjoining states. As a preacher, offered by Professor Bush. with Iowa will be In good shape by 

fight with the traditional foe, as it Minnesota and Wisconsin games, It he was always able to draw to his The list of men and pOints made I the time f,f the Intercollegiate 

has never been before. For more will at least be understood; while services large audiences, not only of follows: matches. 

than a week, the,.Iowa slogan, "Get the scant half dozen who saw the the educated and cultured, but of the 
Sumner .................... . 35 In looking over the prospectlves 

30 Physical Director Schroeder said, 

24 "There Is a wealth of ,materlal this 

Ames," has been' blazoned forth In Hawkeyes crush Purdue a week ago common people, for all through his 
letters ot fire from the top of En... will recognize the final working out addresses ran strongly the spirit of Smith ..................... . 

glneerlng hall. of a definite, certain plan. 

At Ames, equal enthusiasm reigns. What the final result wUl be, no 
A week ago, every Aggie was con- one may even prophesy. Outsiders 

vinCed that the coming game would think they know the answer, and that 

be a mere frolic for the husky far- Is Ames; but they are with the great 

mer team. But during the past week army of the misinformed. The weight 

this sure, lIelf-satlsfted attitude has and line-up of the two teams show 

changed somewhat, and a note of them to be as evenly matched as It 

alarm has crept In. Iowa's showing Is possible to be. A fiuke, a lucky 

against Purdue startled the Ames fo1- play, may throw the game one way or 

lowers. but t~l' III/tUl believe in their the other; but this Is Improbable. 

team and In lti ability to defeat tIM The team which has the most fighting 
j .r, 

~ ablllty Is the team which wlll carry Iowanll. , . 
At other ~oh1ts' in the state, ra

portl! Indicate that Ames Is given a 
wid. tua1'lin. DleregardlD, the fact 

away the game; aDd the gamest and 

best fighting bunch of men that ever 

wore tht'l old ,old will defend the 

Seydel 
(Continued on Page 2.) Steinberg ................... 22 year and tliere Is DO re.~D why Iowa 

some very capable 

++++'1 
+ 

22 w1ll not have 
I I I ...L..L.L I I I I I ' I I Gadbury .................... I wrestlers." .1 ... l.....--r •• 1 •• II ..... 4evt 

+ Scanlon ..........•.......... 17 

+ 
+ 
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MeeUng, 

+ 
+ 

Yarco ...................... 16 

Brunner ..................... 14 

Preston II 

Physical Director Schroeder has 

already made arrangements to meet 

Nebraska at Nebraska for a return 

match to take place lome time In 
natural Shrader 9 February. Nebraska defeated Iowa 

science aUditorium. Wahl field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 last year In all three claeael and for 

'T:30-Baconian )[eetJng. Berm ....................... 8 that reason alone Iowa wishes to 

8:06--LJteraI'Y lIOCJety programs, Jan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 come back doubly etrolli. A match 

Saturda7 Cornell ..................... , 5 Is also being arranged be{~een Ames 
\ I 

and Iowa to take pl~ here. The 
- IJ ' time of tbe last matcb Ia not yet 

2:30-low~Amee footbaU game, MllIenb«rg ... .' .. ; ' t ' •••••••.• , 4 

Iowa fteld. Hamilton ..... . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 

8:00-Edda IOCiet, meeUns. OIose Carberry ..........•........• 

ball. MartfD .-•.••.••.• "...... . ..... 

2 knowD, but lf it does take place, It 

1 will be after the Nebraska match. . .. , , . ' 
" 
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Ober, field secretary of the Inter- for our catalogUf'. 
Every morning except Saturdays 

and Mondays. Of the Vldette-Report
er th torty-thlrd year and of the 
S. . I QullJ the twentieth year . 

GEORGE K. THOMPSON 
Edltor-In-Chlef 

to 6:00 and 

Editors in hllrge 
Monday ... . ........... Henry Bell 
Tuesday .. . ... . .. Conger R ynolds 
W dn sday ......... J>aul J. PI rce 
Tbursday . ......... . C. aSlVell 
aturday . .. . . . .. Vernon Seeburger 

.\" 'oclat 
W . T. Spies 
Ben Swab 
C. n. Flshb4.fp 

Editoria l WI'UN 
('hest r Corey· Vernon Se burger 

"Pill n '·:d. tOrR 
Y rna Burd Adah Musser 
Stella Allen Lele O')o;ell 

It l)()rtN . 
L. E. Darling Edward Korab 
Ray Gardn r Maurice J. Siher 
Ralph McGlnrllll Ernest Fogelberg 

national committee of the Y. M. C. A., 

will be In this city. fr. Ober comes 

here to get seniors to take positions 

as city association secretaries. He 

offers two year felJowshlp to men I 
who wish to take up the work. At 

I 
a meeting to be held at Close halJ at 

4: 30 for all who ar Interested Mr. 

Ober will speak In connection with 

the proposition, and arrangements 

may be made with Secretary W111lams 

for personal Interviews during his 

stay here. 

. 'TEINEH lU, .\'1' III GO; 

WH,L XOT 81'1,;.\1 AT VESPER. 

( ontinued from Page 1.) 

brotherhood. A few years ago Dr. 

Judy retired trom the active ministry 

to his farm south or the city; but 

h& . Brain r~ Leigh F. Hood whenever be can be Induced to come 

----lout for a lectur be Is always greeted 
DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING 0., ' 

Publisher (Incorporated) Il y a large and enthusiastic nudl nce. 

}1r. Judy has for years been Vitally 
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Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

22510wa Avenue Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone Number 58 

c. J. TOMS, Propo 

All the Lunch Dainties I' 
,----------

Olives, Biscuits of All Kinds, Fresh Fruits 
and Ve"etables 

The Busy Grocer 
Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. Grandrath 

A. . GORDON 
Managll'lg Editor 

OlTlce hours, 1 A. M . to 11 P. i\1 . 

Interested In socIal amelioration of every kind and t;ladly devotes time 'iII __________________________ .. 

J. E. ASHTON, BUlllness Manager 

STLDENTS 

'lotH '1' H I I' +++ ·H· 1"1' 101 I I 
+ + + BU81NE88 DDlJi:OTORY + 
+ + 
++++'1 I 1_1_+++_1"1311"1111 I I-I' 

PBY8I0lA.N8 

DR. IOHN G. MUBLLJm 

Ph1slciaD .ad Slll'&eon 

1.~ S. Duboqoe St. 

Onr PuUme Theatre 

Phonea: Omce 150; Bel. 831. 

"JBARLES S. GRANT, M.. D. 

O«J.ce 17 1·2 S. Duboque St., Over 

St.ach'. 8hoe Store 

Re8ldence, 220 Sw:nmJu. 8t. 

omce phone, 880R Re8.,lS78R 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Olrh"c, Paul-Helen UhJ~. 

l'hones: Office 66. Res. 35. 

OJ{S. UYWATER &: UAKHEU 

Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroal 

No.8 N. Olinton St. 

UK. A.J. IsORGE 

__ eneral Surger1 

22~ S. OIinton St. Iowa Oity, Ia. 

DENTISTS 
lOu., WOO", v. D. S. 

15 1·2 South Dubuque Street 
Entered as second-class mall mat

ter, November 12, 1903, at th post
olTlc at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act ot ongr ss of March 3, 1879. 
Per year, paid before Oct. 1, $2.26 
Per year, paid atter Oct. I, $2 .76 

and means to the uplift of his fellow-
1 men. On Sunday afternoon,· Rev. 

Judy's theme will b "The Common 

Toll of the World; the Sure Founda

tion of Brotherhood ." Inasmuch as 

th conference Is to devote one entire 

half-day session to Industrial ques

tions as aITecting the laborer and 

those dependent upon him, Dr. Judy's 

theme is oartlcularly fortunate. 

Though IOlVa City p ople wlJl look 

forlVard to the time when Dr. Steln-

Now i the ti,me to order your Phone 1185 Iowa Oity, Ja. 

Per II m ster ...... . .... . .. $1.21\ 
Per single copy .. . ........ . . .05 
Per month ...... . ..... .. .. .3!i 
Office, 23 East Was"ing"" f Street. 

Phone 29 
(Under name of IOlVa City Citizen) 

TIlE HOST'S DUTY 

Today and tomorrow the unlver- er wlll be able to address them, yet 

Thanksgiving Sutt or Overcoat and 

you']) make no mistake if 10U go to 

Husa' because he gives 10U the 

style, the goods and the workmanship 

at the lowest prices. 

ALBERT RUSA 

203 College, Cor. of Dubuque 

sHy w111 bave a chance to show its all wlll rejoice In the opportunity to -:------------------------------, 

hospitable splrll to thousands or receive the message which Dr. Judy 

visitors. Alu'mnl wlll be here In w/J) have. 

grC'at numl>ers, and the Ames stu

d nts will come In a body to IVltness 

the game_ 

It Is th(> duty or ,-ery Iowa stu

dent to do what he can to show the 

visitors that they are welcome, and to 

aid In making their stay as Pleas~ 

as possible.. ot too pleasant, per

haps, In the case ot the Ames rooters, 

at least, but sti li they must b sholVn 

every courtesy while they are in the 

City. 

C9H~:~~N 
MONDAY 

November 20 
The Coburn 

Players 
THE [,A 

Phone t189 

A 
Sure 

Way To 
Get Good 

Work. ~end 
Your Laundry 

To The 

c. o. D. 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Props. 

211-213 !l>wa:Ave. : 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Deothlt. 

Iowa O1ty, Iowa. 

Office over Novak's Drug 8to.,. 

11 1·2 Booth Dubuqu.a St. 

Oftice ho1U'8 8 a. m. to 12 m. a lei 

1:00 to ~:OO p. m. 

MUSIOAL STUDIOS 
ANNA DILLER STARllUOK 

f lUusic Studio 21 N. Dubuque St.. 

PupUa Received in .. Plano, Pipe Org .. 

and Harmon), 

ESTHER McDOWELL SWISHEH 

(Pupil of lUary WoOd Chase) 
Piano School 

Thoroulhly modern and a.rtisti(' 
methods ot piano playing, (rom th~ 
beginning 01 music to advanced 
Il'ades. 

Phone 1818 305 Rummit St. 

REAL ESTATE 

8ale and Rent: Large Ust of cit1 

residences, vacant lots, and tannl. 
Ie EVENT OF TID~ 

8EASON 

In l\iagntftcent Revival of 
~~!IIi~~~~~~~~~~.iii~~~ Also stocks of merchandJ.se. 

o til L AMES I ~!§i~~~!fi!IMN!YIi~~~~~~ 

EngilleeJ'8 Plan SUI'PM e Pri,"a:t!~~!!= III1 I~!!l~~ A lItttle stunt has been develope] ~ 
by the engineers which, unless the 

eat on ale Saturda1l\1orning at 10 

news leaks out prematurely as In the ~~ 

case of their "GET AMES" sign, wl\1 Marshall-Q' tlrien- i ~YI 
be sprung as a complete surprise at W ( ) rt hen Co. II 
tonight's maB~ meetl~g. 116 Iowa Avenue I ~ 

The engineers promise that their 0 {i r !IIi 
little surprls~ party will Interest •••• ental ~upp Jes .• · 1~- ~ 
everybody and will help In making ~!i; 

the meetnlg the lIvllest tbat bas been I THE B I J 0 U ~~ 
held this .year. ~~ 

Everybody- out to tile IIIass meet- ~m _ ._.,.,... _______________________ _ 
ing tonight at 7: 30. THUJlSDAX, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ~!{N 

II .~ Timid Miss 
Philo Notice lU01'ER & CLARK often say "no," when in her heart she 

Important business meeting to- Novelty EntertaJoer In White me?ns "yes." :- he loses a good bus-

II 
h~nd, and be loses a sweet wife. 

night after program . . . / A matt~r of ~Iagic and Illusion. 

grave Importance to the society will 
I 

be settled. Every man ls alked to 
be present. Program and buslnell 

meeting af~.er .mass meetlng.-Presl

dent. 

LEO KENDALL She'JI Sa,' uYes" 
"The German." ~~ To a Box of S WfIf(S 

_~ if you buy it of us. It will cost, but 
AERIAL BUDS &; CO~IPANY a trifle to try it on, and if you. sue-

O. M. RENO 

110~ Washington St. 

PUBLIOSTENOGRAPBER 

100 ~ E. Washington 

Phone 248L 

JuvenJle Aerial Wonders. Open in ,Ii ceed, you 've won a • 'jewel. " WI 

w7100~h:med:e~~;' .~n~':'ltV:' °B
I08e

r' ,1.ngFhUll

t

' I~I~ From Here CandtJ i3 o. K0

1 
~! ARR!' :/l O~ 

# .. """'" ~~ We serve the best lunches and hot drinks in the city ~ 
The CoIlfge Inn and C8C)dy Kitchen 

Sp t • 7 ~~!fiYi!fi!§iYi'JilJi!RRHi!RWRJiYi!RfiYiYiYiYi!RRRli!li!llfi!§i 'NOtch COLLAR 

VAI'Ilty ~clng ~rty; Company l 
: f' ; 

Hall, Saturday . evenIng, Nov. 18. 
I 

Mahana &; Ogle four·plece orchestra. 
, ". t 

11-17 
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GET A.MES! 
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D R INK S, The Key to Snccess 
You Will Find The Real Thing can be found by attend-
in Malted Milks, Egg Drinks, • 
Frappe, etc., at the Handy Old mg the S. U. I. -- all 
Stand other Keys can be fur-

CAFETERIA 
THE PLACE TO GET ~lEALS 

nished by 

SMITH & (ILfK 
HARDWARE 

Paul-Helen Block 
Washington Street 

ol'ember Alumnus Out '+++++++++++++++++++ 
All good Home Oooking The November number of the Iowa + + 

Regular !\feaIs. Tickets it De ired 
Come and Investigate Alumnus Is just off the press. This + l'].;HSONAL A 'D 0 IAL + 

218 EA '1' OLLEGE STREET Issue contains many articles of spec- + + 

\JNIVERSITY 
.'. PRE.SS CO . 

Offside'lPlay 

lal Interest, Including a rare cut of +++++++++++++++++++ 
the Old Capitol hulldlng and the The Ivy Lane llterary society will 

campus sunoundlng as It app ared In be entertained next W dnesdily night 

Civil War tim s. The article by at the Sigma Chi house. 

Theodore Wanerus of "The Unlver- Miss Fay ummlng of Ottumwa 

slty and the Civil War," contains wll1 be the guest of Miss II len Dys

some Interesting facts about the I art at the Kappa house. 

university of sixty years ago. " Im- Miss Rose Smith of Waterloo 

presslons of Lakeside Laboratories," comes Friday to attend the game a.nd 

by Frederick J . Lazell brIngs out visit wIth Iowa City friends. 

Robert Adams, an alumnus of S. 

U. I. comes to Iowa City Saturday to I 
take In the Iowa-Ames game. 

University Jewelry 
For Particular Students 

At Morrison's Fine Jewelry Store 

For years we have enjoyed an excellent student 
trade. Here you will find the distinctive articles-
novelties--not to be found elsewhere. 

Fine University Jewelry, such as Fobs, Pins, 
Scarf Pins, CWf Links, Veil Pins, Belt Pins, etc., 
all our own patterns. 

Sorority and Fraternity Jewelry 
Souvenir Spoons and Trays 

In connection with our selling department we 
maintain an expert Watch Repair Department, and 
employ a Graduate Licensed Optician. 

$. U. .morrison 
LEADING JEWELER 

The Store of Quality 203 E. Washington St. 
or 

Social Play 

many thIngs relating to the student 

life at the Institution at OkobojI. 

There are several oher articles of 

specIal moment to alumni and stu

dents as well, IncludIng the address 

Miss Eva Powell, grand secretary ___________________ •• _____ -= 

I 

Call for 

SOCIETY 
PRINTING 

There's only one place in 
town where they knowhow 

-that's ours. : . 

Correct Styles 
Correct Prices 

Everything the Latest 

••••••••••••••••••• i Good Light i 
ISaves 'The Eyesl • • • • 
EWe Furnish It ... E 
• • = Costs no more II 
, i J> than old 5 
= methods = • • • • 
iIowa City Gasl 

f I & Electric Co. = • • ••••••••••••••••••• 

of Kappa Kappa Gamma, left Wed

on "University Polltlcs," given by I nesday evening for Nebraska. 

President John (t. Bowman, at as-' Misses Helen and Freda Chandler 

sembly. of Ceda.r Rapids will be guests at 

Svendl hall for the week-end. 

Mass lUeeting Torught Miss Eve Gaskill of Cedar Rapids 

Tbe greatest mass meeting In the wllJ be tbe guest of Miss Hazel Hall 

blstory of the school will be held to- at Svendl haH for the week-end. 

night In the natural SCience audl- Miss Selma Suter , L. A. '11, ot 

torl um at 7: 15. Coach Hawley wll1 fanning, Iowa, wl1l be In town Sat

speak as well as a large number of urday to attend the Iowa-Ames game. 

alumnI. The university yell masters 'Mrs. Roflson and son, HarOld 

and the band will be on hand and of Grinnell will visit Professor Clar-

the new songs wlll be practiced. ence Wassam Saturday and Sunday. 

"Bm" Riley and Kenneth Mc-

Donald, former Iowa athletes, are exClear'Rnc SRle on Gas PortalJles 
pected to arrive from Des Moines to

'Ve must have th room fOI' our 

HoUday Goods. . Our regular $6.50 
nIght . 

Miss Ruth Bulberg, wbo has been 
and $8.50 Portable, they go at $4.98 

attending school at Cedar Falls, Willi complete for ten day!' only. Don't 
be In Iowa City to attend the Amesmiss this sale is you .;r thinking of 
Iowa game. 

buying one tOr a Ohrlstma present. 
Miss Grace Overhalt of Columbus 

They are worth double what we ask 
Junction, wlll come today to be a 

for them .. See OUl' north window for 
guest at the Alpha ChI Omega house 

the 'e bargains.-The ])r'esdcn China 

Store. 15-17-19 
for the week-end. 

MIss Fern Bartlett, a student of 

the Cedar Rapids Business college, 
Varsity danCing Pll1'ty, orupftny I will vIsit Saturday and Sunday with 

HaU, Satul-day even lng, No,'. 18. Miss AddIngton 01 South Clinton. 

)fahana & Ogle lour-piece orchestra. J. E. Hamilton 01 Winterset Is 
11-17 

f++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ BUSINESS LOOALS + 

expected to arrive Friday evening to 

spend the week-end with his sons 

Ernest and Frank, at the S. A. E. 

bouse . 

==============================~= 

================== + + Joe Bayuen ot AdaIr w1l1 arrive In 

town tomorrow to attend the Iowa

Ames game. Hayden wl\1 be the 

I F you want to feel 
right and look 

right Saturday get 
in one of our Big 
Dressy Overcoats ••• Finest line of 

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco, 
Etc., in the City. 

Reports by innings of 
the National and Ameri
can Leagues 

-AT-

Fink's agar Store 

"NUFF 
SED" 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
FOK RF1NT-5ulte of rooml Yer), guest of Harry Byers at the Kappa 

cheap. :; {u Iowa Ave. tf. Sig house 

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms 

strictly modern. $8. 720 East J ef-

ferson. 11-19 
}1'lscher lUa)' Return 

AI Fischer, Iowa's great. yell lead-

er, may be on hand tonIght and to
t 

FOR RENT-Modern Furnished morrow to lead the yell s. A report 

room, for one person. $6 a month. has been current among a few people 

Also modern eight-room houae. In- all week that Fischer would return, 

quire, 4 Prentlll St. 11-23 but the engineers asked that It be 

leept quiet. However. city papers 
FOR RENT-Warm pleasant fur- yesterday published the story. Mem

nlshed room. Strictly modern. 328 bers of Fischer's famlly say that as 
East Fairchild. 11-19 

FOR RENT- Two furnl,hed rooms 

modern. 10 North J9hnson St~, 

Phone 559M. 1.1-19 · 

far as they know the report Is pre

mature, and that If he returnl it will 

be al much of & lurpril!e to thew as 

to the Itudent bOdY In general. ' 

.. <it 

FOR RENT- Room In modern For f.ultleu Evening Clothes, see 

houle close In. Phone f68~. lMlklrt.t Max ~I."'*,'~. *-'d61o 'JoUr • 

1·1. • , 11,·~l 

SOme la today or tomorrow 
and sUp Into a few of tbe new 
styles. 

The values are exceptional 
at prices from $1" to $35. 

Some Maddnacks left··Tbe 
fellows who have secured these 
warm coats are delighted with 
them~ 

cJlj7llfGIIII/J (fIlIllES SlPIf-

21.~ 
110 

--" ... -



If You Dress To 
Be a "Swell Dresser" 

a. __ to the matchec1 stripes. Also the COBea.,. Collar and 

shoulder made by ua _4 olll, 1M In lew a CJty. 

Lar, .. t Une of all pure wool Fabrics and Patterns for both 

men and womeD In the central weat. 

Prices no higher than "Grab-b6g" "Ready-Made" Clothes. 

"PAY LESS BUT DRE 8 BETTER" 

Tanors Sh f & Co U6 So. Cllnton St. 
For Men and Women a er . . Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

We tailor all garments worn by Men and Women 

111141~1+++'IIIIIII+ ' ·~ .............................. ~f ...... .. 
+ IIU8 DOBOTIIY »11: PLUiOJa + Cleani g d P 1-
+ hWic llteaecr .... - + n an ress ... g 
+ + We have an tile Mst and latest metheda 
+ .. lB...... eqalpmeat aDd guarantee te give 
+ AU kIade of ate.opapble won + BEST POSSIBLE WORK 
+ , aIId pro_,U, cIoae + In Cleaning, Dyeillg, PreulDK aDd Repairing 
I J 1111111,,1111111-++1"1 I 1111111 'Iulill 

T. DELL KEI.I.EY 
of '10. w111 attend the Iowa-Ames Pholle 17 211 E. College 
game. 

Work Called For an. DeUvered 
Carl Von Ach of Davenport Is a 

guest at the Phi PBi house for the _ ... ____________________ 1Ii 

we k-end. 
Miss Marie Ramsey of Rock Island shan of Cedar Rapids are In ~ city 

Miss Bertha Reichardt wl11 be the will be In Iowa City to attend the to witness the big ~ame. 

.. I I I' I I I I +++ I I I I I I 1-" 
+ + 
+ PJIMOK,AL A.KD 800IAL + 

at the Kappa house. gue t of Miss Sherrebeck for the Ames game. Miss Barbara Cornwall of Spen-

Miss Mildren DeLano of Lone Tree w ek-end. James Dysart of Ottumwa will be cer, Iowa, Is a guest at the Kappa 
will be the guest of fiSB Bateman. Miss Florence O'Brien wllI be the a guest at the Sigma Chi house for house for the week-end . 

T + 
-1-1 .. 1·+ I I I I ofoo!.o!.·1 1 1 I ,1,,1, H 

. 
··Mlke" Hyland, laBt year'B captain guest of l\UIItI Joyce Reed for the the week-end. F. C. Young, of the engineerIng 

wlll arrlv trom Tama this morning. week-end. MIsses Edith Hoaglin, Helen Dys- faculty, is enjoying a visit from his 

Hyperlon will dane tonight at 

" . faj sUo hall. 
Miss r wford If Ad MlsB Paye of Ed Smith of Waterloo wlIl' spend I1rt and Florence Von Ach were Cedar parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Young, 

Coe coli g are visitors In Iowa City. the we k nd with friends at the S. Rapids visItors today . of Woodbine, Iowa, who will stay 

Mrs. Fall of Albia, Iowa, Is a guest George Wilbur of Iowa Falls, class A. E. house. Fred Harper and Robert McClen- over for the game. 

. -. ..,.. .. ~ ". 

(:f> . (Y." . 
. • ~I.'-

COLLEGE 
sportsmen; they play for the sake of winning, not for the sake 

play the as real usually, men game, 

of defeating the other side. That's really the difference between the true sportsman 

and the imitation; one plays to win, the other plays to defeat. 

One nice thing about the good-clothes game as we're playing it, is that when you 

play it our way, we both win. That's wliy we lell 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
clotltes; they're just al profitable fort you to buy 88 they are for us to sell; we dont make any better profit on them then you do; 
the fad. we dont consider that we make any profit on them unleu you do. 

When you buy one of these fine luits or overcoat. and rive UI your money for it, we get the money, of coune; but you get 
the clothes; ifs:a fair exchange. Hart Schaffner & Marx clothe. are the greatest value clothes made to-day; more real quality 
in them-aU-wool,abries, fine tailoring and the best Ityles. 

Drop in and see the new models in overcoats; the Raglan; the adjustaltle collar ullterettes; 
the 81Il&rt SUp-OIlS. Let us show you lOme of the new luits; English modell; Vanity; 
Shape-maker styles made partiealarly for youn~ men; the lively things you want. 

This store is the home of Bart SehalDer " Marx elotlaea 
• I 
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Iowa 

• have won, 

hIs kIck. 

down but 

through 

InCh, Burge 

the bar. 




